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In reply to this charge he read the affi THE NORTHWEST.CITI DIBECTOBT. CARLISLE-TH0EI3- E. tion of the State's debt and prompt pay-
ment of the interest on the same as now
adjusted by law.

Fourth That the levee system of the
State is a necessity for the protection of
tlie lives and property of our citizens.
We pledge ourselves to develop and
maintain and protect the same to the
fullest extent consistent with the finances
of the State as absolutely essential to the
liappiness and proeju-rit-

y of our )eople.
Fifth We pledge the Democratic juu ty

of this State to an earnest effort to place
tlie free public schools of this State uion
a substantial and satisfactory basis, and
to that end the legislature is requested
to appropriate a sufficient amount from
tlie annual revenues of the State to pro-
vide for the suitable education of the

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.
THE PALATKA GUN CLUB.

A Permanent Organization Affected Prep-
arations for the Gala Week.

Tlie aliove named club met on Friday
last, at the office of Messrs. Calhoun &

Davis. Ir. G. E. llawes was elected to
the chair and Mr. W, C. Hargrove tem-

porary secretary.
There were present Messrs, llawes,

I'ollioun, Hendricksoii, YcAtou, Daltou,
Strauaz, Griffin and Hargrove.

Mr. W, C. Hargrove was elected presi-
dent, Mr. Martin Gritliu, Jr., captain,
secretary and purchasing agent, and
Judge Vertrees. treasurer.

Dr. llawes, as chairui.in, apofriled
Messrs. Griftin, Strau-- z and Hargrove as
a coiiimitteu to draft a cnisti:i.li..n and
by-law- s for the club, and to i p. .i t at the
next business Intel ing, which will t.ike
place on Friday evening at 7::tO oYI.k k.

Messt-s- . Calhoun, !iilliii, Strausr.
and Hargrove were iipouited
a ommitt-e to ail upon the
general committee, to ask for funds, for
the purMise of purchasing a pri.e to Ui
offered during the Gala Week, to the

luli which makes the lcst score.

left in the hands of the chairman of the
County Executive Committee to be dis-

tributed by him.
CAXBRON'S STATEMENT NOT TRI E.

Nor is it true, as stated in said
affidavit, that this affiant on the evening
of the day succeeding said election con-
ceded to Horace Cambron, Esq., that lie
had been defeated for member of the
House of Representatives of the Fiftieth
Congress, and tliat jiersonally he was

heartily glad of it. Affiant was not in
the city of Covington on the evening of
the day succeeding said election, but was
there on the morning of said day, at
which time be met said Cramhrou and
bail a short conversation with biui at or
near the corner of lower Market or Scott
strt-ets- . Said Camtiron when he met
affiant said "Governor, you are not
beaten, are you?" To which affiant res-pond-ed

that he i.ui'isod not, but tliat
the returns had lieen received from only
a few precincts in the county and nhowed
a small vote had lieen iiolled, and then
affiant added that if it bliould turn out
tliat lie w as bbateu, it wasi-rha- s a very
good thing for him as he h id
neglected his private business for ten
years and worked faithful y in Congress,
and it was aliut time now lie was doing
something for himself. Affiant says
this is the suliktance of all conversations
that took place between him and said
Cambron at that time. Affiant did not
know and could not ponsiMy know the
result of said election.

RETVRNS NOT HKIJI BACK.

Affidavit says that all statements to the
effect that the returns from any of the
counties in said district, were held Iwk
or delayed, fcr four, five or six days, are
twtrue. On the contrary, be says that
the poll books and the ballot boxes were
publicly oiiened and the votes officially
counted and certified on the third day af

davit of Mr. W, Queen, that on the
night before the election he, his brother
and Carlisle had attended a social gath-
ering at the home of A. S. Berry, and
had remained there from 7 o'clock until
3 o'clock and they had then gone home
to his brother's house, where Carlisle was
residing. On the night of the election
Carlisle had gone home at 8 o'clock and
gone immediately to bed. This affidavit
is corroborated by an affidavit from
Henry E. Queen.

ABOUT R. W. NELSON.

Touching Sypher'a Btatement tliat R--

Nelson liad declined to participate in
the meeting of Carlisle's friendsand had
taken lib hat and left the meeting w hen
its object was explained to him, Hallam
read a letter from Nekton.

UANDWRlTlNOor THE RKTL'RNS.

Hallam next turned his attention to
the affidavit of John J. Pierce, of Cin-

cinnati, to the effect that with the ex-

ception of one precinct all tlie returns of
Carroll County appeared to lie in the
same handwriting. To meet this he
produced the atlidavit of Ii. F. Harrison,
county clerk, who was custodian of the
fxdl hooks. In his affidavit Harrison af-

firms the correctness of the returns in
every larticular and to substantiate his
Btatement incorporates, as axt of his
affidavit, the original poll liooks, which
were submitted for the examination of
the committee, the County Court having
authorized this withdrawal for this pur-
pose. Hallam declared that an exami-
nation of the papers, which could be
made by the committee itself, would
satisfy them that the signatures to the
returns were not in one handwriting.

I. N. Vance, register and cashier of
the bank and a Kulliean in politics.
makes affidavit that he had examined
the returns and declares tliat the re
turns of votes in the liooks ap)ear to
have lieen made by the clerks of the
various precincts who signed the re-

turns.
THE RETl'RNs CORRECT.

A. T. Ieep, Knight of Lalr of Car- -

rollton, declares tliat he was present in
Thoebe 's interest lien the vote of Car
roll County was counted and that he
found the returns to 1 fair and beyond
question as to correctness.

J. T. Iiewis, Republican and ex-nw- t-

masterof Carrollton, affirms the correct-
ness of the entries in the fioll book.

Similar affidavits from five out of the
eight precincts of Carroll County were
presented by Hallam, with an explana-
tion that he would have procured affi-

davits from the remaining counties, but
for the reason that he was pressed for
time and they were difficult of access at
this season.

Hallam read the affidavit of Sieaker
Carlisle, the substance of which is as fol
lows:

CARLISLE'S AFFIDAVIT.

The affidavit of J. G. Carlisle says that
he has carefully read the statements
contained in the affidavits of Clias.
Maunder, used before the committee on
the 6th day of January. 1SHS, and he
says that the statements contained in
said affidavit, so far as they relate to
him, Are untrue in every particular. He
says that he was not at the office of the
Kent inlet State Jonrnal, in the city of
Newport, at any time during the evening
of the 3d of Novemlier, ly., nor lias he
been in said office at any time, either
during the day or evening since the Con-

gressional, election on the 2d Jay cf
November,

DID NOT X TO COVINGTON.
Affiant states that he did not go front

Covington or from the direction of Cov-

ington in a hack or carriage, or other-
wise, to the corner of York and Pelle-vti- e

streets, in Newjrt, at any time,
during said evening; nor did he go from
said corner north on York street to
ward the residence of Hon. A. S.
Ilerry in a hack or carriage, nor other-
wise, at any time during said evening.

DID NOT PEE HAWES.
Affiant did not see Detective 1 lav en.

of Covington, in Newport or elsewhere,
at any time during said evening; nor did
he attend any meeting or conference
with anybody on said evening in rela-
tion to the Congressional election in said
Sixth Congressional District, or in rela
tion to the result thereof. He says that
at that time he resided with II. E. Queen
on the water works road, south of the
city of Newport, in the county of Camp
bell, State of Kentucky, and tliat he was
not outside of the houseof said Queen on
the evening of the 3rd of Novemlier,
iSSn.atany time after 9 o'clock, or about
t o'clock.

gr een's affidavit o irrect.
Affiant snys that he has read the affi

davit of II. E. Queen, and that the state
ments therein contained as to the where--
afiouts of this affiant on the evening of
the second day of Novemlier and on the
evening of the 3rd of November,
are true.

NEVER ATTENDED A CONFERENCE.

Affiant says that he never attended
any meeting or conference, at any time
or place after said election, to consult
or to consider said election, or the result
thereof, or to take any measures to affect
the result thereof in any manner what
ever, and that he never knew of any
such conference or meeting upon the
part of his friends or suporters, nor did
he ever hear of any such conference or
meeting.

DID NoT write letters.
He says that he did not write any let

ters or send any telegrams or messengers
to any part of said district after said
election for the purpose of ascertaining
the result, or for any other purpose in
connection with said election, nor did be
request any one else to do so, and if any
letters, or telegrams, or messengers wne
sent by any one affiant hail no knowl
edge of it then, and has none now.

TICKETS WERE PRINTED.
Affiant says that tlie statement made

in the affidavit of George 11. Thoebe thai
no tickets were printed and distributed
bearing the name of John G. Carlisle at
said election outside of the cities of Cov-

ington and Newport and their adjacent
suburbs, and at some few points which
could be reached by railroad, is not true.
On the contrary he says that an ample
supply of tickets was printed for each
precinct in said Congressional district.
and affiant personally sent them into
every county to be used on the day of
election, except for the countv of Canip--
bell, and i'or that county ticket were

AfOTNECiMlf S.
ACKEHMA!f

riouthwest comas Uuaom and fteat.
KEH.sTIMS.lt . .

corner Lemoo and Front.Northeast. . . I . u
Front street, lour doors north of pot office.

street. Ttaum block.
VCMHiLIIAt'H. A

Ceutral Uru- - More, Lemon street.
ATTORNEYS

BALDWIX,JEPH ,
piMt m. Huil'iinv, Palatka, Fla.

t'ront mrert, fnrnrt Raid, offlca upstair.
CHANI.LKK.WCMXBBC , wwrtXlC S-T- ftuaiaa huuimu mum

r'tUk blue:. Lemon street; office upstair.
BAKERIES.........

Aeaeia Ilaaery ami IHiiln Koom, lroo
.street, oiipm r uiusiu nfMc

OKhM. H J
Opera llutw block. Lemon street

BANGOR ORANGE BOXES.

N, C F
foot of Laurel nrarj T St K W depot.

BANKS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
, W J Wiuotcar. president, trout itroct

BAITERS.
FIN LEY. A H

I mreet. oeDonlto Putuara House.
LAr KIN. liMHUiE

trout irwt r post nlnce.
MOM It, r'KAMv

talk block. Lemon street.
BOARD OF TRAOE.

OFFICE. N FRONT STUEET.
Visitors In the city wistim information
will be cheerfully supplied.

BOARDING HOUSES.
JUItMTO HITCHINSON.

llourilmif and iiluln- - Koom. Water an Main
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

COCHRANE, F C
Frout street, wit door to post office.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

VATTEHUN, II T
Morutfiie block. Lemon street.

BOOK BINOERS.

PA LA TKA NEWS PCBLl!IUNO COMPANT.
Held street.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING ANO REPAIRING.
( J f Y II K

Vnnit Ht. l door soutn of First Nat Ilank
UOIill. BK..NJ.. Atiaier.

Leuitiu street, opptstlte Putnam Houae.
CANDY MANUFACTURERS.

SMITH, R Jk E J
No Lemon street. Gtllla block.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

KrPPEHIr'H, CHAS
Putnam tiullery. Lemon itreft, op Putnam

MEKBVUAV.WA
leiun street, opposite Court Ilouatt

f Ml I II. B Jk k. J
No U)iuin street. Glllia block.

CISTERNS AND TANKS.

TANK FACTORY",
A L Joiie. proprietor. Water street, near
J T fci. W depot.

CIVIL ENGINEERING.
JOSEPH. C J

City Siirvt-Tor- . No. 3 ami 4 Mora-u- e block,
over Kersiiu".

CLOTHING ANO GENTS FURNISHINGS.

LOKR, MARCUS
t.illi Mock, lmon street. .

ZACHARIAS, A
No IJ Lemon street.

CONFECTIONERY.

MKBHYDAV. WA
Uuinu street, corner of Sectmd

CROCKERY.

" block. Lemon street.
DENTAL ROOMS.

RriTKH, WW
Mornirne bloek, Union street, upstairs.

ROM EN UK I til, OK W H
tlickiuan block Lemon street, upstairs.

DRY GOODS.
DEVEREUX, C P

Lemon street
J AO I US IN, I

Phien block, Temon street
IMMiKlto I II., M M

Leiito's new blia'k. Front street
GRAIN. HAY. ETC.

VERTREE8 Jk ..
Foot of Laurel street, near Jltlwm

GROCERS.
OI7NN. JOHN T

Next to post office, Frout street
HAOAN.JW

Lemon street. frner of Joiiea
HA I Oll loN A BROS.. A l

I'IkhiiIx l.lK'k, street
J'H'NT. A Vlr h block, foot it Lemon street
PKTEKMANN, ItKNIM

f .emou atreet. aoiitlnnat corner of Flrat
" UMtKHO Ml XliKK

Hickman-kennerl- v block. Lemon street
STKKN. JACOB

W holeaule ami Front t. cor of Rebl
GUN A LOCKSMITHS.

FIENORICKSON. L
U'iuoii street, opposite Ptiluam House

HARDWARE.

GRIFFIN & PARKER
r 'Ion. lit Southern bulklinur. Water street

LA N E, E T
Hart's bliH:k, Water tr-e- t

HARNESS AND SADDLES.

SANOERSON. HO
Opposite Putuam Home, Lemon street

HOTELS.
IIANOOR HDCXE

II Riley, proprietor, corner Lemon aud
Finl street

CANoV A lllRA V anova, prop, cor Iteid nnd Seconitsta
UARl.EI'o.N llol :fK, Andrew Mlielley, prop.

Court IIoiimc block, onmxf street
HOTEL I'lUKMX

John Bixler. prop, or Lemon and water
BAHATOOA MOtKU Mu.t. A ! Waahburn,

proprietor, Fnmt street corner of William
THK VV MT ENiN First cla.ia Honrdiuir for

(uuiilica, cor or Itodireuud tmmett streets
ICE.

PALATKA T'E FACTORY. L C Canova,
nuinuirer. Laurel t, tet ttivor and Emmvtt

INSURANCE.

CARI.ETONA KENNKKI.Y
K. Mini --, Keiinerlv-lliekinu- n blk. Lemon st

Illl I.1AKO Jk CO., C 1 1 A S M
I'lilutka National bank buildintr. Front at

WKIIB, W J
Postoince. building'

JEWELRY.
HEATH. O T,

I. iihii stie. t, oppixite Putnam House
tll'KCK, JOHN F

Frout street, four dsrs utbi of Lemon
JOB PRINTING.

PALATKA NEWS PI' ULLSHINO COMPANY
Beid street

LIVERY STABLES.

C.EM CITY LIVERY AND SALE STABLE
Nenr J T K W depot. First street

MEUW IN A SON
tr'et. betweeu ThirU and Fourth

R.MS Al tit, J M
Corner of Beid and Secoo street

LIME.
EATON, ('HAS F, AflMT

Foot of Laurel street
LUMBER.

noYi, I A
Kiver street, nejit to Works

MEAT MARKETS.
BECKS, J F

(eiiernJ market. Court House blk. Lemon
CROSS w II

Mamurer Oem City market. Water street
tT.M.Hl.(i!AOIletnoii (rtreet, two doors west of Jooes
ti(nltS4N CO., M C

No ill Front str-e- t

MURRAY. THOMAS
U'iuoii street, betweeu Third and Fourth

NEC BECK. H O
Lemon street, opixwite Putnam House

MILLINERY AND FANCY 6000S.
1IOLHROOK. MRS THOS

Fnnt street, oiMMite Putnam House
STICKLES. M US M C

Lemou street, opposite ei iMress office
PAINTS. OILS AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS

BARNES. R
Palatka National Rank building-- Front St

PHOTOGRAPHERS

MANGOLD. J C.
Kcnncrlv-ltickma- n Mock, Lemon street

PHYSICIANS.
tXH.F, DR A I, HoMBirATHtMT,

Biiuin blis'k. Lemon street
I'TKl S, Or W II

Morairne block. Inion street, upstairs
8TRAUSZ. UK P II

No 37 Front street
REAL ESTATE

HURT, JAMES
Town l. t.--. Palatka HelrfhU.

HE.VLV A TBI AY
Board of Tnule Room, Front street

STAFFORD. O II
Palatka National Bank building-- . Front st

SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS
BARNES, R

Palatka National Ibtnk buildiug. Front St
TAILORING.

FINNTNGF.R, C A
Oilln street, upstairsHEW SON. JOHN
Keiinerly.il ickraan block. Lemon street

X"'ST--
FRY. W S

Front street, three dtsira stHith of Lemon
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS.

SNOW. W C
No3u Front Street

WA60M FACTORY.
RACK A MARTIN

River street, near Gas Works
EDWARDS, AN CO.,

Hart's ttlock. Water street
DA HO SALOON

Twin Palmettoea, Lemon streetMcO ILL. JOHN
Lemon street, near J ItKW junction

WOOD YARD.
BAT.TON. M II

oot of Adams street, .

What is Shown to the Ouriotu And those

Seeking Information.
The is getting fairly un-

der way, and though several exhibits are
not quite complete, their plans are elab-
orate and fine displays will lie mad. The
city is full r guests and Florida's greatshow is the center of attraction. The
following are the exhibit as now ar-
ranged :

Commencing at the northeaat corner
of tho main building is the Horida Phos-
phate Company's exhibit, w hich consists
of D'icciii-en- a of rocks aud fossils, bones
and stuffed alligators, shells, etc.. Mot
complete.

Just opposite is tho handsome ntgoda
of tint n leaf tfc Crosby, the Jacksonville
jewelers mid Oil i. sit V dcalci rf.

Further down the center is tho lirxt ex-
hibit of I ho Volusia County Oi stige
Kid)-- , w hit h in one of the finest d is). lavs
in the building, and includes oranges,
lemons, grapef ruit, etc.

A speclutor remarked to u representa-
tive of Tut: Pai.aika Nrws that ho saw
the great exhibit at the New Oi loans
Kxpsitioii, but this exhibit was fur or

to any there.
In the same space Mere specimen of

honey, guavn jelly and Vegetables.
Next t amo the space of the Fl Modelo

cigar and toUu-c- exhibit, hastily
uriangisl and incomplcto.

Just opiosile on tho sido was fke
County's exhibit of citrus fruits, straw-U-rii- es

mil flowers, also a pAvilion
roofed with oranges ami mosses, and
surmounted by a cactus. Also a hand-som- e

sign display of oranges with the
na'no'-ljike"ii-

.

green moas, very pretty,
and many kinds of preserved fruits, jel-
lies iiiul vegetables.

Sumter County, just opposite, has nil
the citrus fruit, as wi ll iu vegetables,
corn, outs, tobacco, sugar cane, pre-m- -i

veil fruits, etc.
Fui (her dow n is tho Indian liiver ex-

hibit, .Brevard County, which is ar-

ranged more uttructively than any is-- t
liiding the citrus fruits, pineapples, ba-

nanas, cocojiuuts, ferns, shrubs, iot
plants of tropical Florida.

Tho Sw it .ci land, St. Johns County ex-
hibit of i - it plants, citrus fruits, ian and
Vegetables is fine.

The Clay County exhibit ha only a
few articles ii: place, consist ing of woods,
fruits, vegetables, flj tireeii Cove was
represented by a handsome arch in white
iiml gold, vt-r- attractive, enclosed wilh
a brusa lulling in which are two hand-
some vases of grasa and palmetto.

Just. Heron the aido agufri is the ex-

hibit of tho colored Mople of Duval
County, ami consists of fancy work, pre-- ,
serves, vegetables, etc., also some exhib-
its from the Bahamas.

Tho Polk County exhibit Is also incom.
pleto, only a few fruit, vegetables,
fancy work, etc.

Baker County ha exhibit of the
citrus fruit, lieside corn, tints, tobacco,

tret) iu bloom, etc.
Duval County had a fine display of

vegetables,
Tim Jacksonville Ifefrigerator Works

exhibit a refrigerator iu which are
blocks of fee, with fruits, vegetables and
meats frozen in the center which at-

tracts a! tent ion.
Tho Alachua County exhibit i incom-

plete and h rtii lea not iu jiosiliou. A
veiled slalilit luailo of Col loll Slid
moss crow msl wild tobacco, also a lot of
(otiitiN K, cane, tufa, corn, pumpkins and

of wood.
Next to this i the loom weaving silk

handkerchief, operated by Henry
Milcln-I- , Patterson, N, J., Just com-

mencing work.
Columbia County in eroding a pyramid

of fruit, but is not complete, also pro-serv-

fruits.
The Royal Paint Nuinery exhibit of

Manatee, Fla., In which are plant of
tlm cacliiH, palm, fern shrill, pineapple,
ba uuna and sugar cane.

Just north of the above is Glen St,
Mary' Nursery exhibit of nursery stock,
tastefully iiiT'tnged.

Several hoxi-- s of oranges, growu by
Mr. T, II. I (ruddock of Iiike Como,
were noticed.

There were also exhibits of fruit by
Jacksonville dealers.

The tropical khrub and plants show

up in good sty le.
The Hernando, Citru and Puaco

County building was next visited. This
I a rustic building, T shs'ind, with a
lliHtcln-- roof, in which Hernando occu
pies (he main hallway and centre, wilh
her two daughters, Citrus ami Pasco, in
Ihi-tw- iirniK. Each have pyrumld of
the citrus fruits, handsomely arranged
with other fruit, vegetables and all tlie
cereal, beside toUicco, sugar cane, pine- -

upplea, of woods, skins of
animal of the countie, preserved fruits,
vegetable and khruhlwry, hetdde sample
of kyrup, cotton, rock, soil, etc. Another
feature wa a detT jmrk, with several
fawn and a bear pit.

In the center of the main building was
arrange)l a sort of pyramid of rock,
coral and shell and sea fern and grasses.

The Art Gallery in second story annex
was also visited, and a nuruljer of pic-
ture by the first artists of the day.
This wa also incomplete,' but promises
to be one of the attractions of the Kx po-
sition.

On the first floor of the annex is an
elegant restaurant, where meals are
served to order.

Churches To-Da- y.

Episcopal, lU-v.- H. Williams, pastor.
Service 10K) a. m, and 730 p. m.
Su inlay ScliooS. S JU) p. in.

Preob) teriuji. Rev. I N. Wilatin, pas-
tor Service, lOUW a. m, ami 7 p. in.
Sunday School, 3 p, uu Prayer meet-

ing, 7 p. m. Wednesday.
At the Methodist, Rev. Z. A. Parker,

sujwrintendent of the American Bible
Society for Horida ami Ahilsima, will
prear lu Services 10V) a. ru. and 7 p.

school at 3 p. uu Prayer meet-

ing w ill lie held at liM o'clock Wednes-
day evening.

Iter, J. II. Johnson, of Boston, will
preach in the First Baptist Church this
morning. Service at 11 a. in. and
p. m. Sunday school at 10 a, m.

Cutliolic., Rev. Father WalshThe
sual Sabbath services.
SU Hiilip's P. K. Mission, colored, Iter.

E, Butler, Mtor Service at 11 a. iu.
Aid 7 p. tu

REPORTS FROM THE GREAT STORM.

Arrwunts of l'eopla treorina; aad Cattle
0lus:-T- h Hue Hoa4 KailrmMl

C'viHlaa la.

fine too. January 14. The storm at
Galena yesterday has blockaded the
highways, drifts in some places being
fifteen feet deep. No trains on the Il-

linois Central and Chicago and North-
western Railrpads rc:tchcd there yester-
day. The bl kaile on the Litter road
lictween Galena and Madison wall not
l" raised for several days. Tlie stock
jil-i- it Moweaijua suffered intensely from
the sudden change of temperature and
a numla-- r of losses by freezing are re-

ported by farmers.
MinneapiiUS, January 14. The

storm's Imwc is broken and the railroads
have gone patiently to work to burrow
their way through the hard jiacked
drifts. The snow is as hard and heavy
as sand and latlls the snow plows. The
only train in at the union depot yester-
day was the Wisconsin Central. Two
east-Nmn- d Northern Pacific trains came
in this morning, eighty and fifty hours
late. One of them had been snowed in
lifty miles west of here seventy-tw- o

hours. The Northern Pacific has had an
excellent opportunity to test tlie rotary
snow plow and with entire success.
Over 2i" miles of track in Dakota, with
the snow averaging fifteen feet deep,
have lieen cleared by one plow in six-

teen hours. This is an unparalleled
achievement.

Washington, January 14. Disjiatcbes
from the Northwest record a number of
deaths by freezing in the recent blizzard.
A school teacher named Miss Curtis was
frozen to death on her way home from
school at Iielamer, Dakota. Near Sioux
Falls a man was found dead standing
lieside Ids barn, and another lay all
idgbt within half a mile of town in a
snow liiiuk between bis liorses, thus sav-

ing bis life. Three children at Garrison,
Neb., got lout goi.ig home from scImbuI

and remained out all night. One was
dead when found, the other two may
recover. W. 11. Headley was frozen
to death near Rarkston, Dakota.
Two men were frozen to death
near Marysville, Montana. A farmer
named Allen and his son were caught
near Mitchell, Dak., and the son was
frozen to death and the father will lose
both his arms. Another man is lost in the
same neighborhood and a freight train
is blockaded nine miles from Mitchell,
and the crew have had nothing to eat
since Wednesday. In the neighliorhood
of --Mwrdeen, Dak., ten men were caught
by tite storm at different oints. Four
have lieen found l, the others are
proUibly dead but have not been found.
The loss of live stock is immense, some
actually freezing to death in stalls in
stables. Two stock trains from
Nebraska arrived at St. Joseph, Mo.,
last night with every head of cattle
dead.

the"rTdenour trial
Arquiaents will Close Wednesday aad the larj

Will Gel the Casa Thsrsdaj.

Winchester, Va., January 14. This
was the twelfth day of the Ridenour
murder trial. The prosecution closed
yesterday. The defense placed E. B.

Hay, a professional expert from Wash-
ington, on the stand to-da- y. He testified
that the signature of T. A. Ridenour on
the iiote found on the Imdy'of Andrew
Ifroy, the murdered man, and the
indorsement therein- of H. Orndorff,
were not written by the same perwm.
Tlie note was given by Ridenour to Broy
for a horse. Tlie theory is that the
indorsement on the note was forged by
Ridenour, Onulorlf being dead at the
time tlie body was found, that Broy was
pressing for payment of the note.

The force of Hay's evidence was
broken in a great degree by the Com-

monwealth proving on cross-examinati-

tliat Hay testified for a pecuniary
consideration, also that the Virginia
Court of Aptmals bad thrown out hi
evidence as an (jx-r- t in the case from
Clarke County several years ago.

Argument will be done on Wednesday
and tlie jury will get the ease Thursday,

LOUISIANA CONVENTION.

Nominatlens Finished-Ta- w MeEnerv Mas Moaiina-te4-T-

Platter Adopted.

Baton Rocoe, La., January 14. Tlie
Icmocratic convention reassembled this
afternoon, and the following nomina-
tions were 'made completing the State
ticket; James A. Jeffries, of Rapides, for
Lieutenant Governor; Judge Walter II
Rogers, of Orleans, Attorney General;
W. II. Pities, of East Feliciana, Treas-

urer; James B. Reaux, of Iberia, Super
intendent of Iublic Education; Logard
F. Mason, of Concordia, Secretary of
State, and M. R-- Steel, present incum-lien- t.

for Auditor. Tlie two last named
are McEneryites.

The convention adopted the following
platform: First Devotion to the time
honored principles of the Democratic
party, as proclaimed by iD founder
Thomas Jefferson.

Secmd We indisrse the administra
tion of Grover Cleveland and believe
tluit the interests of the Union will be
best subserved by his We
affirm that the administration of public
affairs in Louisiana has during the last
eleven years brought the State out of
anarchy, developed its wealth and pros-

perity and paved the way to the high
paoition Louisiana is entitled among
the States, and we pledge ourselves to
its perpetuation. We also indorse the
administration of Samuel Douglas Mc- -

Enery as a recognition of the eminent
service to the StaU of tliat faithful nib--
lic servant.

Third To-da-y we pledge ourselves to
an economical administration of public
affairs, to the maintenance of the State
credit by limiting appropriations to the
extent of the revenues and to the liquida

THE SPEAKER'S SIDE PRESENTED.

HE EMPHATICALLY DENIES ALL

CHARGES AGAINST HIM.

Threw Republican Com uilt teemea Vote

with rhe lmocrat The Other
Three fcxeased frotia Yet Ins;.

Wasihnuton, January II. Every
ineiiilier f the Hhi Omimittee n
Elwtiotis wan in attendance tliii morn-

ing to resume tlie n of the
eonttxttil eIo-li- cis.

COUNSEL FOR CARLISIX OPENS.
T. F. llallum, f Covington, Ky ap-iaar-

in f of Sjx-ake-
r CarlL-ile- ,

wliile Mr. iyjiher apixarel ior the con-

testant. Tlie cliuirmuri announcel that
the) prtTiit.itiun of utliiluvita in f

of tle) contfstej was in order. Mr. Hal-la- ni

aaiil he tk the joiitiun that wuf-ticie- iit

cuav) had nt be'n ishown for inj

thu ioe. The action of counsel
on the other sido in rewenting atlidavita
at the last vision HenteI t show that
they concurred in that belief. Anion ;

the things .stated by tlie conteHtant in
hia atlidavit was one to the effect that
John A. GoimIsoii, chief of olice of
Conngon, anj a brother-in-la- w of Car
lisle, had stated one or two days after
the election that the Sjwaker haI leen
tlefeatetl ami that Charlea Eiistou, of
Covington, Ky., would so testify.

OtWJDSON DENIES EMPHATICALLY.

in anawer to that, cotmsel read an affi-

davit by both (loodnon and Easton poai-tive-ly

denying the statement, (ocalson
further detiiea eutphatically the assertion
niade by counsel for contestant that
some relative of Carlisle liaJ airoacliexl
Wood, formerly Tlioebe'a counsel, for
the purpose of inlluencinn liiui. He
statea that be is the only relative of Car
lisle living near Covington, and be de
clares, ao far as lie is concerned, be never
in any manner aipr;aced or attempted
to approach Wood or any other person
in Carlisle's behalf . AHiant further states
that lie met Easton on the morning
after the election and Easton asked him
the result. He replied that be did not
know, as the returns were not in. Easton
then said that it woul J be a d 1 outaa
if Carlisle were defeated by such an
ignorant man.

A REPORTER'S AFFIDAVIT.
Another affidavit by Horace Cambron,

a reporter of the Cincinnati EiYiUmj
Telrgram, was read, in which Cambron
recites the urttance of a conversation
with the SM'aker the day after the elec-

tion. In which the Speaker Raid that be
did not know whether or not be bad been
defeated, but if be bad Wen he would feel
a sense of ersonal relief such as be bail
not eiperieneed in ten years. AHiilavit
further says that he bad several conver-
sations with Thoelie, but bad never told
hint that Carlisle admitted that he was
defeated. On the contrary be bad told
him that lie (Thoebe) m as defeated. He
had never sent an item to bis air de
claring that Carbide admitted his defeat.
but be could not prove this by forward-
ing the files of the paper, as they had not
been preserved. This atlidavit was cor--

rolMtrated bv affidavits niado bv J. C
Penton, an attorney of 1 'incinnati. and
Henry C. IL.II.nn, clerk of the County
Court.
THAT MKETIN'O OT CARLISLE'S FRIENDS.

To meet the statement made by Thoebe
toui-bins-; the meet frig of Carlisle's friends
on election night, counsel produced
affidavits signed by Judge lieorge O.
Perkins, W. W. Clenry.Conniiouwealth
Attorney, and : numlur of other gentle
men, who declare tliat no meeting of the
kiml descri!?d could have leen held
without their knowledge, and that they
knew of no euioli conference or meeting.
One of the nigners of the affidavit,
(ieorge C. Ihtvis, was, Kiid Hallain, the
gentleman vt ho occupied the room of the
Fealeral building wtiere the conference
was alleged to havt taken place.

John I i'urlier, deputy Ktmaster,
in his affUlavit, nays that the wst office
ot;cupies the whole lower Moor of the
Federal building, and that to his knowl-
edge no meeting such as described had
lieen held. Nor could any such have
been held without his knowledge.

Similar affidavits were made by U. II.
Davidson and J. C. Tunnell, occupying
the remaining floors of the building.

Mr. llallaru called attention to the
fact tliat 1. Casey, janitor of the
Federal building, was the only person
who was particularly named as having
been present at the conference and as
having admitted that Carlisle had been
defeated. that it had been fixed up
Mr. Hallam produced a letter to the
Speaker declaring that he lutd never at
tended such a meeting and knew noth-

ing of it.
THK PULL IKIOKS.

In answer to the statements impugning
the correctness of the poll book of Ve
rona precinct, Iloone County, counsel
produced ami read affidavits by M. T.
t i arret t, who has the custody of the poll
books, G. Winston and Wm. Piper, Re-

publicans, declaring that the books ap-
peared to be correct in every particular,
and the signatures in the hand writing
of the election officers.

J. II. Callahan, who was sheriff of the
precinct, in his affidavit declares that all
the votes were correctly returned, and
that he witnessed personally the signa
tures of the judges to the books.

Casey's affidavit declares tliat the
statement was not true in whole or in
part, and that he did not know of any at
tempt to count in Carlisle, nor did he be-

lieve that any such conference as was al
leged had been made.

TH NIOHT OP THE ELECTION.

Hallam said that an obscure charge
had been made by one Ctiarles Maunder,
that on the night after the election Car-
lisle had lieen seen figuring about New-

port in the vicinity of the liallot boxes.
and engaged in conversation with Hatch.

children of this State.
6th Tliat it is the duty of the State to

foster and improve all of its great agri
cultural interest by adequate legislation
for their development and promotion.

1th We are oijmsed to Ums employ
ment of the ieiiiteiitiary convicts of the
State in such a manner us brings con
vict hilior into coiiipetiti.ui with free
lalior.

Kb We invite to the fertile fields of
Louisiana immigrants from all lands,
with the assurance that they shall find
here a hearty welcome and happy
homes.

BIG TIRE IN INDIANAPOLIS.

Naif a Doiea Fir we Barned Out -- Lett lrea
t760.00O la 11.000,000.

Indianaiuli-s- , January 14. A fire
which broke out here last night burned
out the following firms: D. P. Frwin &

Co., dry goods; George W. Stout & Co.,
wholesale grocers; Tanner & Sullivan,
supplies; C. B. Conner's Sons, overalls:
McKee & Branhama, boots and felloes;
Pearson & Wetsell, queensware. Loss
from 750,(1110 to $l.OU0,(Ki0.

Oar Nea Vettelt Dame".

Washington, January 14. Names
have been selected for the new naval
vessels in process of construction. The
ninetcen-kno- t cruiser being const tided
at Philadelphia, will lie known as Phila-
delphia, and the sister ship building at
San Francisco has lieen uained after that
city. The three 1, Tm) ton gunlumts will
lie called the Yorktown, Bennington
and Concord, and the 7n ton gunboat
will lie known as tlie Petrel.

Death at Mrs. Cheatham.

Nashville, January 14. Mra. Anna
B. Chefttliam, widow of the late General
B. F. Cheatham, who preceded her as
ontmaster at this place, died at her res

idence this morning.

THE SITUATION.

Iha Ccar's New Year Keraptlua The Ten

sion still KvUlinK Tha Fueling
a Hungary.

l'.,. riifht Isk7 liy t It N. V. Asaoeiated In-- .

Berlin, January 1 1. A semi-offici- al

statement is issued from St. Petersburg
to-nig- w ith reference to the failure of
the Czar to make a rjieech at his New
Year's reception. The assertion is made
that the Czar has not ln-c- in the habit
of making any iolitical statement on
that occasion. This is only partly true.
Both the late and present Czar have been
wont to make short addresses of a semi- -

conversational character to diplomatic
circles. Yesterday evening the Czar
jiointedly refrained from conversing'with
General Von Sch weinitz, the German
amliassador, and Count Von Wolken-stei- n

Frostburg, the Austrian representa-
tive.

EXPECTATION DISAI'I'OINTED.
At one period of the recejition the

Russian generals and ministers grouped
themselves around tlie Czar, exiect ing
an biqiortant utterance. After whisper
ing a few minutes with M. DcGicrs, he
turned to tlie otliers ami formally offered
tlie congratulation of tlie season. Then
lie singled out three of his ministers for
private talk.

THE WAR PARTY TRII MI'IIH.

This incident is considered an intima
tion that the war party triumphs.
Among the lists of honors conferred, the
Pan Slavists alone were favored. The
list of tlie decorated leaves the impres-
sion in Berlin and Vienna official circles
that the Czar is ho-lesl- under the
control of the aggressive.

FLELINO OP INCREASING.
The Moscow Gazette to-nig-ht says that

on the nineteenth day after Epiphany
(Russian style), the Czar will preside at a
grand military fete, when he will de-

clare his policy. The Czar's action in
choosing the military fete as the occa-
sion on whi' h to make this declaration
lias increased the feeling of disquiet.

MILITARY PREPARATIONS CONTINUE.

In the meantime the frontier move
ments continue to be accelerated. Di-

vision after division of calvary pours
westward into Volhynia. Trains loaded
with artillery and munitions occupy the
railroads, ami ordinary traffic is sus-tiende-d.

At Kieff, Odessa and elsewhere,
the authorities are buying up provisions
and forage, and along tlie line of the Vis
tula, between Demblin and Dombrova, a
host of laborers are engaged in construct
ing redoulit. The Warsaw police have
issued orders tliat all Austrian who
have not rniita to reside in Poland
must quit Russian territory to-da- y. All
Polish officers are being removtsl from
the frontier regiments and sent to take
command in the interior.

UERMAX AND AUSTRIAN SIDE.
On the German and Austrian side the

movements are kept a profound secret.
but it is impossible to conceal the fact
tliat there is an active passage of troojai
from Posen to the Sdeaian frontier. Tlie
first clear exposition of the situation of
affairs i hoped for from IIerr Tiaza,
Hungarian Prime Minister, in his reply
to the interpellation of Ilerr Helfy. The
temper of the majority of tlie members of
the Hungarian Parliament is ardently
warlike. Unless Premier Tiaza's expla
nation shows that the force on the fron
tier of Galicia are ample to repel any
invasion. Deputy Freeze threatens to
more a vote of censure.

Florida's Floral Almanac
. Dr. Scliatrranck'a Ilorat Almanac is

now nearly ready and orders may lie ad
dressed to him iib tliisi cit v. The author
is one of our most eminent botanint and
the work w ill commend itself to all in-

terested in this sjsK-ia- l branch of science
as well as to the much greater iiiiiulier
who would lievome familiar wilh the
productions of Florida, and glean accu-
rate knowledge from a field wherein
the lalmrers have been few and can-len- s

as yet, save with the single exception 0f
Hartram.

The tyjiogrnphy is all that could lie

desired, only one side of tin page is
used that students may have sitace for
notes, and great care has lx-e- taken to
insure strict accuracy in all details, its
well as to spread a feast of interesting
facts la-for-e every lover of the fair-s- t of
earth's children, w hich are tho Mar of
our lower woi Id. Wilh this 1 -1 ill his
hand, every toiirist w ill si more llinii
white sand in Florida, even in our win
ter, the taste of the Spniiiard who g.itc
name to our land will be
vindicated, and a fur
nished which will lie worthy of
the occasion and a fit expression, in con
tents as well us jipjx aiaiu , of earth,
sky and aea. 'l he book is dainty enough
to delight the bridu in her honeymoon
accurate as the most dry-as-du.- it scientist
could wish, and is sold at tho low price
of fl that even the contemplative mil
lionaire may find dreams in it pages
without alarming a check book on which
beautiful fanciers seldom leave a murk,
Palatka should feel proud that such a
work goes out from among us, and we
hoN it will lie a profit to its author as
well.

Concerning the Bangor IIoum;.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, who have
la-e- in cliarge of the Bangor House
since Mrs. Gray left for Federal Point,
have relinquished Control and will re
turn to their place near Merrilield
Statiou.on the St. Augustine and Palatka
Ilailway. Mr. Hamilton's health has not
lieen so good us ho had cxic ted and he
prefers a bfu in the piney wood to kecje
ing a hotel in town. Who w ill specced
him is not yet known. All sorts of
rumors have been floating around its to
the bouse, it having even been said that
it would U) lose I, The season jllt
opening' in good earin-ht- , however, Mr.

Uiley, the proprietor, exiects to secure
competent jiersons to take charge.

PERSONAL

Mr. S. M. Gobiirn, of Mannville, was
in the city yesterday.

Col. Nat. Itosenheiiii, of Savannah, is
spending to-da- y at the Saratoga.

Mr. Ed Kumley and llev. N. U.
H.imi-r- , of Keuka, were in Palatka yex-terda-

on business.
Mr, W, N. Turner, of Atlanta, Siia-r- -

intendt-n- t of Mails, is among us, stop-
ping at the Hotel plui-iiix- .

Mr. H. D. Moore, representing the
Eagle and l'ho-ni- Mills, of Augusta,
Ga., is in town, a guest at the Saratoga.

Mr. J. A. Iarnerd, General Suierin--

tendent of the Florida Southern Kail- -

rood, returned yesterday from a tour of
innDftiou dow n that road.

Dr. F. G. Flay, of Boston, is in tin- -

city, rtria-ntiii- llttiir's Itemexly t'om- -

pany, of Charlestown, Mass, He is com-

fortably located at the l'ho-nix- .

Mr. W. B. Morrill, a prominent Ieinon
street clothier, who has been confined to
the house with rheumatism for the pat
four weeks, returned to his it of duty
yesterday morning.

Mrs. D. E. Mm hi, of Holl inter. Mrs.
John G;. Tilghui.m and Mr. and Mrs, D.
W, Howell, of Francis, were in the city
yesterday, gnetit-- t of Prof. J. W.Moore,
at the Hutchinson House.

Mr. M. V. B. Ives, of the firm of Ives
Bros., Bulfflo Bluff, is a guest at the
Saratoga. Mr. Ives is one of the owner
of the well known Bets worth orange
groves at the al iove place.

Hon. B. M. Turner,
Railway Postal Service is in the city on
his return from South Horida where be
has been on business connected wilh the
administration of his department.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Bellancy, well
known in this city, and prominent resi
dent of Bridget!, Fla., were in the
city last night, intent iijhhi attending
tlie ierforman-- given by the Adelaide
Randall Ojieratic Company.

Mrs. Hibbard. tlie mother of Mr. J. H.
Ilibbard, secretary of tlie Iioxrd of Trade,
who arrived few weeks ago from Ohio,
is quite ill at Mr. HilJmrd's resilience, on
Kir by street, near Dodge. It is h)iied
by her friends tliat slie will soon be con-

valescent,

Palmetto Tiber.
A fine specimen of ImetU fiber

stripped from a tree in lUid's swamp,
by Mr. O. W. Bromwell, was sent to The
Palatka News office yesterday, wtiere
it can be seen by those interested. It
looks as though it would be good mate-
rial for haU and caps, mats and other
goods in which coarse felted fiU-- r is used,
or the fiber might be separated and lpun,
perbape.

ter said election, to-- v. it, on the fifth day
of Novemlier, lo, in every county in the
district except that in the county of
Trimble. They were oened by mistake
of the county officers in the presence of
the entire board of canvassers on the
second day after the election and officially
counted, but that said mistake as to the
iroper time for the official count was im

mediately discovered and thereupon they
were again scaled up, and left so until
the next day, when they Were again
opened and counted by said board.

I'OMMITTEK IN SECRET SESSION.

After all tlie affidavits had lieen read
and counsel on both sidi-- s heard, the com.
m it tee went into secret session. The s- -

cret session la-te- d about forty minutes.
and while it was in progress counsel and
other interested persons waited in the
halls.

VARIOUS MOTIONS.

Tlie first motion put was one to fiost- -

pone further consideration of the ca.se,
which was rejected by a strict party
vote of nine to six.

Then a motion was made to reopen
tlie case. Howell (Republican) asked to
lie excused from voting, and Cooiier
Republican) voted with the Democrats.

Some time was lot--t and then another
motion was made to declare Tina-li- e

entitled to his seat, and on the vote four
Republican members were excused from
voting, the remainder voting with the
Democrats against the proMaition.

THE FINAL VOTE.

Then came the filial vote m the mo
tion affirming Carlisle's right to his seat.
All of the Democrat Voted in favor of
this proposition, and with them stood
Coojier, Rowell and Johnson, of Indiana,
making the? affirmative vote twelve.
Lyman, llouk and Iodge, Republicans,
were excused, so there was no negative
vote.

KEPl'KLICAN lliSITHiN.
The position taken by the Republicans

who alistafried from voting is that while
they are not convinced that Carlisle is
not entitled to bis sesit it is proper for
tlie committee to reopen the case and
afford an opjiortunity for the produc
tion of any new evidence that might
throw light uiwm tlie contest.

CARLISI.E ENTITLED TO HIS SEAT.
Under instructions of the committee,

Chairman Crisp will report to the House
a resolution declaring Carlisle entitled
to his scat.

FROM OCALA.

Adelaide Rinasll Tao Bartsnssrs Arretted Hi

lars sf the Ocsls Riles.
Sitebil In tht iW.iff.il Xtm.

Oca la, January 14. Adelaide lian- -
dall and her excellent company gave a
charming entertainment at the Opera
House List night, the prima lniia win
ning applause and admiration by her
remar kable vocal accotn plishments.

Geo. Brooks, an Ictrtender
of the colored department of the de
funct Occidental Saloon, and W. J. Mc--

Grath, lately barkeeper in thw city,
were taken in charge by a United States
deputy revenue officer this morning and
carried to Jacksonville, to answer the
cliarge before the United States Court of
illegal traffic in ardent spirits.

The Oeala Rifles, wlio attended the
Sub-Tropic- in a body, returned home
last evening considerably tlie worse for
wear, but report a good time generally
and the Exhibition a grand success.
They were accompanied by the Marion
Cornet Rand from this city. R. Y.A.N.

Deatk sf I. Z. Osnlas at Bartoa.

Syerbtl In the PMtttkn
Bartow, January 14. J. Z. Dunlap.
prominent and well liked attorney of

his place, died this afternoon, after
lingering long with consumption.

11 T. Ri d.

THE IJALTIMORE AND OHIO.

The ProsatlUaa Is t5.000.000 Is the
Syndicate at S3 Orepses.

Baltimore, January 14. The final
action of tue stockltolders of the Ralti- -

niore and Ohio Railroad to vote upon the
proposition to issue of their
preferred stock to the syndidate at !

was adjourned at 1 o'clock this after-
noon. At tlie meeting to-da- y but 371 of
the whole number of shares were repre-
sented, and being without a quorum no
vote was taken. This concludes the mat-
ter. It is stated that tlie preferred stock
will sell here for 110 to 115 per share.
and those holding stock and oiiosed to
the issue of $5,0o0,MMj to the syndicate
did not pf rat any of the meetings
after the Ht, knowing that a 'quorum
could not be olitained withHit the rep--

aentation of tlieir shares.


